
BUILT Of BOTTLES. Wellle Tells now Baby Came.
There's no use of yoor talking, for

mamma told me ao,
And If tbere'a any one that does, my

mamma ought to know;
For ah has been to Europe, sod seen

the Pope of Home, III
Economy
b a strong point with
Hood's Sanaparllla. A
bottlo lasts longer and docs
more good than any other.
It b the only medicine of
which can truly be said
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

ill
. Wy

Color. Building la a Bomota Mining
Town In Nevada.

In tha remote little mining town of
Tonopah, Nov., there la a dwelling tha
while of which art made of empty
gla.a bottle laid In mud. Ita dlmen-lon- e

are 10 by 20 feet, and It la di-

vided Into two room. The bottle
were placed In rowa, tha bottotna out-
ward, tha walla being about a foot In
thick neaa. The corner are of wood
covered with mifd. Aa one approachea
It tho wall auggeat a great maaa of
honeycomb, a aection of cement aide- -

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You (lave

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature JrX$i

.A&geiaUe Preparationlbr As-

similating

ail, ,,Jfe--
l c Promotes DigestfonCheerft

ness and Rest .Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic. .

of ftiJiiy
novae built or Borrtca.

Though sb sys that waa before X cams
to live with her st bom.

Ton see, we had no baby, aolesa you
call m ono,

And I have grown ao big you know,
'twould bave to be in fun.

Wba I went to ee grandma, about
two weeka ago,

And now we've one, a little on, that
aqulrma and wrlggl so.

And mamma saya an angl came down
from heaven above,

And brought this baby to ber, for sbs
and me to love;

And Its got the cunniugest of ft, as
llttl si csn be,

And smiling eye, and curly hair, and
hands you scare csn aee.

And then It never cries a bit, like aom
bad babfea do;

And papa aya It look like me I don't
think ao, do you?

For I'm a girl, 'and It's a boy, and boys
I can't endure,

Unlet they're babiea Ilk our own,
they'll plague and tea you sur.
J

Out you aay the angel didn't come, now
you just tell me why;

Tho Bible aays there's sngls In heaven,
and that' thky;And ChrlNt love little babiea, and God
make everything,

And if tb angel didn't who did eur
Caby bring?

Ton can't tell; ne I guess you can't but
mamma ought to know,

For It'a her baby, her's and eur'a, and
mamma told m ao;

And they don't make any cunning thing
like him on earth, you see;

For no wax doll, with real hair, ia half
ao nice ss he.

JtoytfOUjarSiNVZUUQiBi
Wayies Smi'

Had Memories,
Many people complain of baring a

bad memory, aa If It were somethlug
they could not help, Ilka a headache,
or aouia similar allnx-nt- ; yet even tiiat
can be helped nowaday by tha appll-catio- n

of a Ilttlo common sense. After
II, there la no reason why anybody

abould bave bad memory. It la mere-l- y

a matter of training and la, more
over, a matter In which It la never too
lato to attend to Ita training. For
grown-u- p many methoda art advo-

cated, all of tbein, no doubt, baaed on
the principle of mental concentration.
In a young child the faculty can be
cultivated by making the child he

everything It baa aeen In Ita
morning walk, taking care that no fact
la exaggerated, but that atrlct atten-
tion la paid to truth In every detail.
In the matter of memorising it la an
icellent plan to let the child learn
ne Hut of poetry a day, which It

ahould repeat tha following morning,
and at the end of a week it will be
able to aAy the aeven Itnea. The young
brain ahould not be' overloaded with
knowledge, but allowed to assimilate
a fragment each day.

Mother will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing

walk turned on edge or an Immenae
wasp neat. Tula architectural freak
waa erected by a miner, who uaed
bottlee because other material waa
acarce. It la claimed by tha owner
that hla houe In winter la tha warm-ea- t

In Tonopah. The Interior walla
are covered with thick roofing paper,
which adda to tha warmth and ex-

clude the light, which otherwiae would
flood the lntide of the dwelling.

in

Use
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For Over
Apetfect Remedy forConsGpa-Ho- n,

Sour Stotnach,Diarrhoea
WorrnsXrcvulsiortsJeverislv
nrss end Loss or Sleep.
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Ton Sorrows of Sa Gmlls.
One who haa no peaking acquaUit-anc-e

with eea-gull- e would hardly dare
to amy they do not Buffer when tha
weather la bad, but It la Impossible to
read without a eniile tha quota Uona
made by London Answers from a cir-

cular sent out from Whitby, on the

Thirty Years
srr

northeast coaat of England. A society
Hyrup in heat rem bo. to dm tor VMM cniiarea has ben formed there for the preven

EXACT COPY OF WBAEHCR.kiting ins teeming pcrioo.

Are Visiting Mala Too Long:?
tion of sickness among eea-gull- and
for tha purpose of bringing cheer and

I know an angel brought him, and I
think on brought me, too.

Though I don't just now remember, and
ao can't tell, can you?

But mamma knows, and thia I know, the
baby wasn't home

Mr. Da Fsslilou (average society lady comfort to them.
making Iter round of call owing to av
erage society friend! la Mra. Wlgglna- -

a Mortlamle at home?
Kervant No, inadnm, ahe'a

One of the prime objects of the so-

ciety la to eatabllah placea along the
coaat, where on wet and stormy nights
bonflrea can be lighted1, at which sea-

gulls can dry their feathers, and thus
prevent croup, rheumatism and other

Mra. Ve FaMtlou l'lea hand her my
card when aht return.

Servant 8h wou't return, madam.

When I went away, and now be is; If
you want to aee him, come.

For mamma aaya If I am good I caa
kiss him every day,

And we'll kisa him now, and then ge
out and have a nice long play;

And if anybody aska you how babies

EL waa burlud a month ago. iila caused, by damp.
"Often on a cold, damp afternoon.

FIRE PROTECTION!
OLDEST HOUSB IN NORTHWEST

Larir and complete stock of Ptr Apparatoa, Boa
and Department KanpHaa, Owr good ar I tar
acarljr every Kir. Deportment.

HEAVY COPPER, BRAZED JOINTS, REU-ABL- E

FIRB EXTINOUSHBRS
-- Bhrocki" r, "PalroJa" fli, ch. These are to
Standard ExUniriilabera Common RxtlnKuishen,
wltb riveted Jolnu, 111 each. A. fc L0RG, Fsrliua, Or

declares) the Whitby lady who Ineplres
the circular, "when wslking slong the
cliffs or on the seashore, my heart haa

A great deal of sympathy la glvtn a
preacher becue he doesn't alwaya get
hla aalary. Transfer it to hi wlft, who
work twlre a hard, and I not auppoa-e- d

to get anything but board and cloth,

Theater-Goin- g Under Dlfflonltte.
Patron I ee you have a notice out-

side, saying that ticket bought of spec-
ulator on the street will be refused at
the door.

Theater Ticket Seller Yea, air; that is
our rule.

"Well, I'll take a ticket for
parqnette "

"Very sorry, sir. but all the tickets
hsv been bought up bj speculators!"

Yon Can Oct Allen's Foot-Ea- se FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, L Roy.K. T., tor a

tre sample ot Allen' Foot-Kas- e. It enne
weatinc. hot swollen, aehinc let. It make

ached Badly to bear bow full of pain
and how hoarse are the cries emittedand a chance to praise tha Iord.
by the gulla, which, dripping wet, and

come and go,
Wby, tell them it'a tho angels, for

mamma told me ao.

Perfectly Satisfied.
Crsrk Boat Builder Ah! How de do,

Mr. Itichman? How did that rowboat
I made you last summer auit?

Mr. Riihman Perfectly!
"Ah! I'm glad to hear it I always

like to give satisfaction. Suited perfect-
ly, eh?"

"Yes. I left it In front of my boat

A New Jersey woman thlnka aba la
entitled to two peiiNlona berauna aba la
the widow Of one eoldler and the graaa

evidently suffering from croup, rheu
matlam, sore throat and blllache, fly In
land, their plumage dripping wet In

aaw or tight thoe easy. A certain ear tor
widow of another.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONG DAY vain etndaavor to find warmth and ehel
ter.

"In my small way I have endeavor
Take Leiallve Hromo Quinine Tablet. All druf
(lata refund lha money ir It lull to cur. K. W
Oruv.'e signature I on earn bos. Mo. bouse all summer, and every scalawaged to alleviate their Bufferings by

spending a night on the beach, with
a charcoal fire, round which gulls
have fluttered all night, evidently ap

who tried to ateal it got upset or drown
ed." .

are known by what they have, I
crown. For half a century theyhave been th standard baveat

BaUed ooot to produce blcfer, bet- -
er crop tbaa any others. Bold

by all dealers, lees He4 Aa.' BBavl re to ail applicant.
O. i. FERRY A CO.,

.Detroit, Mich.
preciating the warmth and light"

corns, tnrrowlngnails and bnnlon. All dm,
gists sell it. 25c Don't acetpt any ubstituto.

Natural Preftereaocw
Miss Violet had made a rapid tour

of the European continent and found
little to Impress her, either favorably
or otherwise.

"You aay you saw all you wanted to
of Italy," said a friend, on Miss Vio-
let's return to ber native heath In Kan-
sas. "What did yon think of the

"Don't talk to me about It," eald
Miaa Violet, briskly. "I'd rather have
a good dish of plain American maca-
roni baked with cheese'any timer

Another clause In the circular goes
on to ssy that In addition to these
bonfires, shelters are to be established
near by, "wherein food and drink and

PNU Na. I90Sa constant supply of hot water will
be provided." In the presence of all

Of coume, no girl really wanta to mar-
ly. 8h only yield to mini poor man'a
Bollrllation to help make hi Ufa mlaara-bl- e

becauita ahe feci aurrr for hint.

There are many trust la thla country,
but the poor man la expected to come up
with the cah Just the eatne.

Chaperon la but another name for a
matrimonial promoter.

Uvtry mother baa the ecret hope that
bet daughter will he auch a perfect lady
aha will never chew gum.

Occalonally we aee a man who look
aa if he had tried to prrv bia dignity
lu alcohol.

The average atatlatlcal table la about
aa reliable aa tha average hunting or
flhlng story.

these privileges and attractions, the BEN writing to advertiser pleeae I
sea-gull- s may decide to change their anuoa ten paper l
habits and live on land.

Forcouirhs and cold there la no better
medicine than Piso'a Care for Consump-
tion, Price 25 can U.

The Water Clock.
About 150 B. C. there waa a water

rlock In use in Italy, Ureece and Egypt.
The water escaped from a Jar and fall
into a receptacle beneath. In which float-
ed a small oar. which, by ita rising on
the water, pointed out the hours.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleed In or Protruding Piles.

Your (lruirlat will nfoml mooey If PAZO 01A1-MKN- T

(mts to cur you In to U Uya Mo.

Wlllowware Industry.
In ten years Maryland has jumped

from fifth to third place in the willow-war- e

industry of the United Stafes,
ranking now next to New York and
rcniiHylvuuiu. Baltimore Is one of the

rHIXIIIIIIlIZIIIIITIIIIIITITTTIIItlttlTTTllll.Liondoo'e Fogs Are Costly.
An Ingenious but depressed London

newspaper writer estimates that a re
Forcent five daya' fog Inflicted, a loaa of

13,750,000 upon the metropolis. A SorenessHrttiah fog statistician declarea that
andthe gloom cosU Ixmdon 125,000,000

every year.

St.
Jacobs

Oil
The Old Monk Core

It la aaserted that London burnt
three willow-war- e centers which only

Stiffness
From cold, hard labor or exercise,
relaxes the stiffness and the sore-
ness disappears.

have shown any actual growth in the
business. In Maryland the center of
the willow district lies In Howard

Price, 25c auid 50c 'County. In the neighborhood of Elk
ridge alone the output of willow ex-

ceeds $3,000 per annum, while Anne
Arundel County contributes $2,500.

IItHtTHITtHTTTTVTTVtVTTt VVVt MHH

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT" IS WHAT THEY SAYMALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS

more than 150,000,000 cubic feet of gaa
on a foggy day, "enough to supply a
town of 50,000 Inhabitants a whole
year. Extra electric light Is consumed
to an extent equal to Its ordinary use,
and oil lamps and candles are used In

extraordinary quantities." Trade suf-

fers a loss from a London fog which
cannot be estimated.

The following extract from the Lon-

don Express eeeiua to have been In-

spired by a fogi
"Feople are generally too depressed

to buy anything, and appetites are ho
aerloualy affected that the restaurant-keepe-r

loses much of his profit Placei
of entertainment are neglected, busi-
ness Is lost through persons failing to
keep appointments, and the course of
Justice is delayed by late trains and
fog-boun- d cabs."

The only interests benefited by the

Of Our Method of ExtractFMI.Mt, HithUwt ud Mronin-a- t Stump Puller
on tho martini, no Mnrte power on Ui aweep
with two how. Writs lor dvacrlpilv rtlug..and prion.

RBIERSON MACHINERY CO.
ing Teeth.

Foot ot Morrison Streit fortUnd, Orezon
It your plate tall when eating or talking

by using our vai-uu- valve we can mat
you one that will be satisfactory. W do
work for people from out of the city quick- -

X am compelled by a aense of gratitude
to tell you tho great Rood your remedy
haa done me In acaae of Contagioua Blood
Poison. Among other aymptoma I waa se-

verely afflicted with Rheumatiam, and got
almost past going. Tho disease got a firm
hold upon my system; my blood waa thor-

oughly poisoned with the virus. I lost in
weight, waa run down, had sore throat,
eruptions, splotches and other evidences
of the disease. I waa truly in a bad shape
when I began the use of S. S. S., but the
persistent use of it brought me out of my
trouble safe and sound, and I have the
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of
your great blood remedy, S. S. 3., and to
recommend it to all blood-poiso- n suffer
era, sincerely believing if it ia taken ac-

cording to directions, and given a fair
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every
particle of the virus. Tames CrjBftAN.

Stark Hotel, Greensburg, Fa.

y, bu uui you win not oe oeiayea.e au crown ana Driage
pain. Our 17 years' ex
work enables us to fit your mouth

1 fwork without V I
lence In plat y,, Jeomforv i - A- -

in thnL A
j . ;

from 1 to It - a- -- I
eniy. i ne dcji 11 tne cnrapeitWe have teelinc as well as you.

i.in ii W WJtesf A.i.rir,mi open evening till t Pundars
li v t. r. Mua. Phon Main aoa.

WISE BROS., Dentists. ""StStSSR

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful Chi.

nee. doctor It called
treat because he cure
people without opera-
tion that are ftven up
lo die. He ruret wlih
tboee wonderful Chi-
nee, herb, roole, buds,
barka and vegetable
that are entirely un-
known to medical am--

gloom are shareholders ot the gas and
electric light companies. A foggy win
ter increases dividends 1 per cent

Bis; New Wheat Field,
Along the international boundary of

RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
ENGINES CTf r THRESHERSthe Canadian northwest, twenty years

ago, was an acreage of 250,000 under
crop, yielding 1.200,000 bushels of
wheat Now the acreage is over 4,000,- -

Painful swellings in the groins, red ertrn
tions upon the akin, aorea in the mouth
and lose of hair and eyebrows, are some of
the aymptoma of this vile disease. S. S. S.
Is an antidote for the awful vims that
attacka and destroys even the bones.
8. 8. 8. contains no Mercury, Potash or
other mineral ingredient We offer fi.ooo
for proof that it ia not absolutely veget.

BUlLElO ja. f ,m STACKERS

.nee In thla country. Through lha use o.
Ihoea harmlraa remedies this famous doctor
knowi the action of over MONlifferent rem-edle-

which he aueceeafully nee In different
dleeaae. He guarantee to cur cattarh. Min-
nie, lung, throat, rh.umatlem, n.rvouaneea,
alomaxh, liver, kldneya, eld has huudrede of
leatlinonlala Charge moderate. Call and
see hi in. fatlenie out of the ctiy write for
blanke and clrculare. Hend starau. CONSULr
TA'l'luM Jf'HKK. ADUHB.HS

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

UWgaaemr-NJ;:;::-
::: M000,' and the annual yields 110,000,000

bushels, while' population, acreage and
output are augmented at a rate no

SAW
MILLS

Wrltt tot Catalogue
and Pikes

other country can approach.

Norwegian's Unique Device.
A Norwegian named John Eggen has

IBS Alder St.', Portland. Oreg-oa-
.

BVMeMi.o.i paper. , . The A. H. Averill Machinery Co., PORTLAND
OREjON

auie. nome treat-
ment book giving,
the aymptoma ana'
other interesting
and valuable infor
nation about this
disease, mailed
free. Our phvsi
dans advise free
those who write us.

invented an electric apparatus for in-

dicating the presence of a school of
fish In the deep. It consists of a metal PUTNAM FADELESS DYESplate and a microphone in the water,
connected by wire with a telephone on
board ship.

-- K unn in; uincr un. iuw pecKagv colors iiiK. wool and Otton equally
EruS'K ffiv'uufuuol.u!'' " ' WUUe,,, " l5c ' P"Ck'ia- - Wr't0 0r lree booUet W i Si "d tawTiattTbi Swift Speolflo Company, Atluta, Ct,


